Dear Supporter:

We are soliciting corporate sponsors for our 2016 events and hope that you will join us in helping families
dealing with children that have cancer. There are a variety of contribution options available including monetary
donations, sponsorship, volunteering, etc. and feel confident that one will fit into your organization’s budget.
Monetary donations and sponsorship can easily be made through either gofundme.com/crsfoundation or via
PayPal at www.carlosraymondfoundation.com.
The Carlos Raymond Saavedra Foundation (C.R.S.) was formed in honor of a very special young man. Carlos
Raymond is a 25 year old who has a tremendous love of life, family and friends. If you saw his smile you would
certainly see that. He also is a very resilient, determined and relentless individual who would just not allow himself
to be beaten by anyone or anything...not even “medulloblastoma” (a cancerous tumor in the stem of his brain).
Because of how Carlos continues to touch our lives and in thanks to St. Jude's, this foundation was formed.
While we may also support other individual families fighting similar battles, 100% of our net proceeds, from any
of our fund raising efforts, will be donated. To date we have supported St. Jude’s, 12 individual families, as well as
a summer camp for children that have cancer or survived cancer, and their siblings (Carlos Raymond has also
participated as a camp counselor for the past two years), for a total of $30,500.00 donated.
To learn more about Carlos’ journey and childhood battle with cancer, please visit the About Carlos page at
www.carlosraymondfoundation.com.
For 2016 we are excited about several events that we have planned including our Sixth annual Carlos
Raymond Saavedra Foundation golf outing to be held on September 22, 2016 at The Preakness Valley Golf Course
located in Passaic County, NJ.
Thank you for taking a few minutes to read this letter and we hope you can help this very worthwhile cause.
For more information please contact us at info@carlosraymondfoundation.com or call 973-800-3260. You can also
visit us at www.carlosraymondfoundation.com and on fb at CRS Foundation.
Regards,
Denise Caposella
Denise Caposella
President

